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CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
Annual Visitors' Day at

Tressler's Orphan Home
Special to the Telegraph

Blatn, Pa., May 31. Arrangements
have been completed for tlie annual
visitors' day evnt to be held to-mor-
row at Tressler's Orphan Home at
Loysville. All buildings at the home
will be open for public inspection.
Band concerts will be held at lo.:to
a. in., Ip. tn. and 1.30 p. m.; small boys' i
military, drill will take place at 12.30 !
under the direction of Captain H. G. |
Hahn. of Newport. A campus program
of exercises will be rendered by the
children at 1.30 p. m.

This institution is maintained by the
Lutheran church at an average cost
of per day. Present enrollment
of the home is 25». Dinner will be ,
served from 11 to I o'clock and re- !
freshments served at stands on the j
campus. There will also be a bazar,
the proceeds of all being for the bene- 1
fit of the home.

Wll.n CAT Cl.l II OI'UMMi

Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. May 31. The four-
teenth annual opening of the Wild Cat
Falls Club, of which H. L Hershey, of
Harrisburg, is president, ami Henry .S.
Rich, Marietta, treasurer, will he held
at the clubhouse on Friday; June 2, )
and several States will be represented !
Bt the gathering. Planked shad dinner
will be served and the Liberty Band :
of Marietta, will furnish the music. '

DEATH OF BOY
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., May 31.?After an ill-
ness of two months, Richard Baker, ,
aged 12 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,
Charles Baker, died on Sunday night.
The funeral will be held on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock from the home
of his parents in Second street.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph
Pottsvllle.?Frank H. Nelswender,

supervisor of Hidred Township, has
been arrested oil a charge of forgery
mnde by Kldred Township officials, it j

' being claimed he has a large amount
of money belonging to the township.

Shenandoah.?Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Jones, prominent residents, were run

i Into by a motor truck on Locust I
' mountain road and hurled out of their I
carriage and seriously Injured. The
vehicle was demolished.

York.?A larue aerial motor truck
purchased by the Rex Hook and lad-
der Company, of York, arrived here

! yesterday in time to lie displayed in '
a parade in celebration of the com- 1

i pany's thirtieth anniversary.
Heading.?The Reading and Pcnn-

-1 sylvania railroads have Just paid
| $148,000 in wages lo their employes
lat Rending for the first half of May.

Heading.?Great preparations are
under way among the members of the

| thirteen Lutheran churches in Read-
] ing to entertain the 500 ministers and

I the several hundred lay members who I
will attend the Mlnistcrium of Penn-
sylvania there June 12-16.

Iliizicton.?Factory girls picked up
the body of a baby in the gutter in

i front of the First Baptist Church here
I ?the second infanticide case in two ,
I weeks.

ENGAGEMENT AWOt VCHI)
Special to the Telegraph

| Marietta. Pa.. May 31.?1t was an-
i nounced to-day that Miss Crystal Hlp-
I pie, daughter of Ex-postmaster and
Mrs. C. Penrose Hippie, will wed Mar-

jvin Patton, of Waltliam. Mass. The ,
I bride-elect was formerly assistant
postmistress at Marietta, and is the so-
prano soloist of St. John's Episcopal
Church. Mr. Pntton is a son of Mr.
land Mrs. A. E. Patton. of Columbia. i

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph

Marietta.?Alice Stark, daughter of

' Joseph StarK, a native of this section,
died at Mountville, aged twenty-five

| years. Her father, two sisters and a
brother survive.

Marietta. ?Miss Mary J. Barnes,
aged eighty-three, died at Pliiladel-

j piiia while on a visit yesterday. She
has a sister residing in Columbia.

Marietta. ?Peter L. Weller, a re-
tired gardener and farmer, died Mon-
day evening In West llemptield town-
ship in his eightieth year. His wife

jand several yhildren survive.
Ilallam.? Frederick Burkhardt,

seventy-six years old, a veteran of the
Civil War, died near here Monday
night. He Is survived by several chil-
dren. t

Motorcycle Upsets Auto
With Four Occupants

Special to the Telegraph
Millersburg, Pa., May 31. Walter

! Snyder, ridng a motorcycle down Wal-
nut street, yesterday, collided with an
automobile driven by Henrv E. Wert.
Tile impact of the collision upset the
automobile and threw out the occupant*,
which included three young women and
the driver. They escaped with cuts and
bruises. The auto was badly damaged.
Mr. Snyder, the driver of the motor-
cycle, is from Harrisburg, and was
spending the day with friends. He es-
caped with a cut nose and the hiss of
several teeth, a badly bruised arm and
numerous other cuts. The motorcycle
was badly damaged.

DOES vol n STOMACH GOOD

Horsford'N Add Phosphate
Aids digestion, allays thirst is especi-

ally refreshing in hot weather. Buy a
' bottle.?Advertisement.

/(^^Experience, theTeacher
/f/$-?\u25a0'/ iff^'re Lessons

jStjJ i*w/1 J The experience of your last week-end
'vs/ 111 />// holiday trip has told you something about

V jjLjj . the tires you use ?

JwL IHMII 111 ?That they are, or they are not, the par-
/£ yi/ITT// jjJjjfj ticular tires suited to your particular car.

Imlj//*y// /[tillj Experience taught the United States Tire

\IJ J fjl Company that all tires are not suited to

JW j§Jj I J Ibj j That is why the United States Tire Company
/ /BJII 'ijjl I makes five different tires?a tire to meet every

Inil \ LJ I need of price and use ?the only complete
ISu I J 1 line offered by any tire manufacturer.
V j One of the five is made for your car?

HI 1 will give you the lowest cost per mile.
Igt r j}3 \ "^'annon Ball" Baker's transcontinental

Hi 1/ ®F\ C3\ \ world's record car was equipped with United
L UIWiW \o\ \ States 'Balanced' Tires. Baker says: "No

XwLlviW Y(£\\ other tires would have stood the test"

Ask the nearest United States Tire
Dealer for your copy of the booklet,

NyR \ "Judging Tires," which tells how to find
the particular tire to suit your needs.

United SiaiesHre Company
(« \u25a0 ? T?,J 'Chain' 'Nobby' *U»co' 'Royal Cord* 'Plain'

"IND'VIDUAIJZE,> TOES
"

MANY OLD-YOUNG MEN
SEEM GOING TO THE "BOW-WOWS"

WHY DOCTORS PRESCRIBE CADQMENE
TABLETS (3 grain) FOR MEN

. When t man or woman has symptoms of fail- I
A ing physical and mental power, weakened vitality

i / ''/'\u25a0\u25a0'///,5% and loss of normal vigor, characterized by dizzi-
{ \u25a0 '//. / A/'% ness, hideous dreams, trembling weakness, pains

in spine, cold extremities, headache, meloncholia, I
BbS /{ ;<,V«V"Y 4 Wy fear without cause, timidity and an unnatural

Bffc- ; ;(?>s/? 's> feeling of discomfort and self-consciousness, when

flHfflf l ' ie recreat ' ons '' ê l°sc their pleasureahleness
RggV 11 ''a-Wfand everything seems going to the bow-wows and

A7\ \ \ y°u '"<e a to(J down ar, d out," it's time

T/7 build you up and add force and vigor to the

CADOMENE TABLETS restore to the nerv- I
£-/ ~~7, -j / ous system and every organism increased nerve
/ //, . tissue force, and make the brain active, in-
'/.
? yil '/ / /\ Cadomene Tablets are to the nervous Person
,/ If \ll lj\/ ' / the means of healthful, effective, efficient life, in

A 111 business, at recreation and at home, and the full
JPL ' Vl| / /

enjoyment of the pleasures of society.
/ V\ / 1/ '/ / Cadomene Tableti nourish the nerve centers,

\u25a0 \ \ I / Hh naturally and persistently, and cause a thorough
* ingj strengthening of the body's resisting force, a re-

gaining of vitality and endurance; Renewed Ef-
Doctors are high in their praise of Cadomene ficiency Oi Body and Mind.

Tablets (3 grain) the Tonic for Mankind, and Cadomene Tablets may be purchased of all
* prescribed them in treatment of Physical and druggists. Guaranteed to please or money re-

resulting from overwork, funded.

Services For War Veterans
Will Be Held Saturday

WILLIAM R. SCHEETZ
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, May 31. ?Funeral services
for William B. Scheetz, war veteran
and retired railroad conductor, who
died at his home here yesterday, will
be held from his home Saturday
morning at 10.30 o'clock. Burial will
be made in Dauphin cemetery.

Mr. Scheetz lived here practically
all his life, lie' was employed by the
N. C. R. When the war broke out he
was among: the first 1o be mustered in
the One Hundred and Thirtieth regi-
ment. Pennsylvania infantry. When
his enlistment expired he turned to
the cavalry arm of the service and
re-enlisted in the Ninth Pennsylvania
Cavalry, in which he saw stirring
service. After the war he returned to

| the railroad and was retired after
i thirty-six years' service.

His wife, two daughters, Mrs. H. I.
Oerberich and Mrs. Catherine Jack-
son: two grandchildren, Charles S.
Oerberich and Susan S. Jackson, sur-
vive him. Mr. Scheetz was a mem-
ber of Zion Evangelical church, Pax-
ton lodge, 621, 1. O. O. F\, and Perry
lodge. No. 455, F. and A. M., of Marys-
ville.

MRS. SUSAN Rl'Ofil.KS
Funeral services for Mrs. Susan

Ruggles. aged eighty-six years,- who
died at the home of her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. H. K. McNear, 368 South
Cameron straet, Monday, will be held
from her home to-morrow afternoon.
The Rev. William Moses, pastor of the
Vine Street Methodist church, will of-
ticiate. She is survived by ope son,
Edward A. Ruggles, four grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren.

MRS. MARY C. KSHELMAN
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary C.

Eshelman, aged 65 years, who died at
her home, 235 Hummel street, Sunday
afternoon, were held this morning at
the St. Francis' Catholic church, with
the Rev. Dr. D. J. Carey officiating.
Burial was made in the Mt. Calvary
cemetery.

WILLIAMR. M'EADDEN
Funeral services for William R.

McFadden, twenty-three years old,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. McFad-
den, who died Monday evening at his
home, 510 Maclay street, will be held
at his home to-morrow evening at
7:45 o'clock. The Rev. Amos M. Sta-
tnets, pastor of the Augsburg Luther-
an church, will officiate. The body
will be taken to Duncannon by Un-
dertaker Sourbier, 1310 North Third
street, to-morrow, for burial.

MRS. ROSA ROI'RKK
Mrs. Rosa A. Rourke, aged 58, died

at her home, 1511 North Sixth street,
Monday morning, at 0.30 o'clock, from
diabetes. She is survived by her hus-
band, Bernard, and a daughter, Mrs.
Edna B. Oroninger, Marrisburg. Fu-
neral services will be held at her late
home Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
The Rev. W. A. Hanson, pastor of (he
Messiah Lutheran church, will offici-
ate and burial will be made in the
Old Harrlsburg cemetery.

WILLIAMA HKAGY
William A. Heagy, aged 05, of 422

South Sixteenth street, died Monday
evening at his home. He is survived
by his wife and four sisters, Mrs. Mar-
garget Vogelsong, Mrs. Sarah Kep-
hart, Mrs. Emma Brenneman and
Mrs. Elizabeth Reiser, all of Cumber-
land county. Funeral services will be
held at noon tomorrow at the home,
after which the party will go to
Kutz's church, neat Middlesex, in au-
tomobiles, where further services will
be held at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Jacob
Lehman of Chambersburg officiating.
Burial will be made in the Kutz's
church cemetery.

CHILD DIES
Melvin Allen, the sixteen-

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. U.
Allen. 1801 Penn street, died this
morning at his parents' home. Fu-
neral services will be held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, the Rev. E. E.
Curtis, pastor of the Westminster
Presbyterian church, officiating. Buri-
al will be made in the Paxtang ceme-
tery.

MRS. ANNA HIBSHMAN
Mrs. Anna Hibshman, widow of the

late Lewis R. Hibshman, died at her
home in West Philadelphia, Monday
morning. The body will be brought
to this city for burial to-morrow at 1
o'clock. Services wili he held In the
Reformed Salem Church, Third and
Chestnut streets, and burial will be
made in the Paxtang cemetery. She
Is survived by three children, Mrs. T.
1'". McFadden and Albert Hibshman,
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. James W.
Galbraith, of Harrisburg.

ARTHI'R KTROTHKRS

Arthur Strothers, aged 35 years,
died at his home at Hamburg yester-
day morning. The body will be
brought to this city by Undertaker
Hooper, 604 Forster street, for burial.
Funeral arrangements are not com-
pleted.

MRS. MARY ELLEN AKER
Mrs. Mary Ellen Aker, aged 51

years, wife of Arrian S. Aker, died at
her home, 240 North street, yesterday
morning. She is survived by one son,
J. Ottis, of Chicago, and one daugh-
ter. Mrs. Augustus Haines of this city.
Funeral services will be held at her
home to-night. Further services will
be held at the Franklin church, near
Dillsburg, to-morrow morning. The
Rev. J. Bradley Markward, pastor of
the Bethlehem Lutheran church, this
city, will officiate. Burial will be made
in the church cemetery.

MR*. ENIhA .1. GAItVKn
Mrs. Emma J. Garver, aged 52 years,

died yesterday at her home, 509 Kelker
street. She is survived by one broth-
er, Harvey Horst, of Annville, and one
brother-in-law, Curtis Moore, of this
city. The body will be taken to Ann-
ville to-morrow by Undertaker Pour-
bier, 1310 North Third street, where
funeral services and burial will be
made Friday.

I KILLED WATCHING PARADE
Dallas, Texas. May 31. Four per-

sons were killed and eighteen Injured
late yesterday afternoon when the
wooden awning over the sidewalk of
a building on Main street collapsed.
The killed and injured were watching I
a preparedness parade. J

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 31, 1916.

F"? IMihUIIIIII IIIU'I milllllWll I

I A New York business man I
jj said to me recently: "Do you

know the Ledger is being read jj
by all Wall Street?" In answer
to my "Why" he said: "Because

jj of that daily letter signed jj
jj C. B. E. It's the best business jj
jj news letter that ever came out j|

of Chicago."

I Clinton B. Evans I
for many years Editor of "The Economist"
of Chicago, is the one man in the Central
West who has the personal acquaintance
of all the West's big business men. His
daily letter in the Public Ledger gives

\u25a0 you the news of business in all lines and

Hj the opinion of, and interviews with, all the S|
Every intelligent Pennsylvania busi- H

ness man wants to keep posted on all the
news of his business in all parts of the H

If you would read the Public Ledger
for six months, the probability is that you
would never afterward be without it. Will w
you try it for six months, and find out if
what I claim for it is true? If it is, you
certainly need it. If it isn't, drop it! But
read it for six months, long enough to be
fair in your estimate, and break that fixed
habit of being satisfied with"what you
have, without further investigation.

Is n
7 he Public Ledger,
Philadelphia, Pa. §1
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